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(, m in for the- Temple cup

«ie itlng tin- Baltimore# in a close
mop through a combination of

: ; hits ar.'l daring ba«e running, a.sr
,.! (lurkncajj in the last two Inning*,

tit..n by r l superiority of play.
le.un mIiowed chmnplonahlp

furjn. V- 'he v.ork of the home team

v. t- :.i tinit'H vi ry much below the mark.

Tin* Oriole butted Nichols out of the

jM,» .1 n.! wuuM have given Lewis a Mimllar

tivsr ,i 'I have seen the ball In tbu
j.. Ah li wus the game end«...!!>' moonlight, the umpire* keeping
,... |,!.|V.;> at it until some time after

iv '1 r wu.-i perfect, a mild Indlun
Miniiii'-r iJay with no wind and a clear at.:1m t was conducive to snappy
r.l.i>in-, "ue of the biggest crowds of the
Hf-ar turned out. Score:

r. .3 o 0 1 2 R 0 2 *-13
" " .1 n A to

Ill 1 Vj t iv «,arn.'I run.-:. Huston 4; Ualtimore 11.
-ii owe, Long, Jennings g,

.su,l«'ii bases. Hamilton, Stahl.
{ t base on balls, by Nops ?.
<in,'k otic, by Nops 3; by Nichols 8; by

[>u ed ball,J lergen Wild pitch,
'j,in-. 2:12. Attendance, 10,000.

;He and Hunt.
' BljWLINfiT"

Th« Abar-NIt bowling team of the

Wh n Bowling League, held a meetrhalt Sunday afternoon and
I a committ<e to make arrangeithe opening night (next Monllng).They Intend coming out

rated carriages, red Are, and the

ji. Nil band will accompany them.
Th-'.v will llrst parade t<» the different
vspajer offiii b and then out to Hi"

alleys to open the season with
e Silver <31 >be team.

It is likely His Honor, Mayor Butts,
will be pursuaded to '»P'-n tho tournamentof the Wheeling Bowling LeaguJ

f tte' alleys Monday evening. H"
will be Invited and it la likely he will ac«»pt,and roll th»- first ball.

Col. William Fette, proprietor of thu
Harve it Home alleys, out Caldwell's run,
Intends to give the newspaper boys o

whack at his alleys Borne day next week,
the day to be selected by the pencil pueh>
er?. It Is unnecessary to state that there
will b<» a hot time on that occasion, and
Colonel Fette wUl bo kindly remembered
for his generosity.
Mr. Charles Nelbor last night entertaineda number of hie frlendn at the

Fette bowling alleys, and an enjoyable
inir u'u-i anoikt in bowlinir. after

which hot refreshments wero served.
Mr. Niebor has the making of u lino
howler, itrid no doubt will soon be a

member of one of the various clubs or
the Wheeling Bowling League.

The Pirates, Tidal Waves and Cosjriopolltanteams will practice to-night.
The Auroras and The Bowlers will practiceto-morrow night.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. .T. Coleman
unJ J. Emig, of the South Side, bowled
three frames on a wager, Mr. Pette wlnnlaghands down.

Newspaper Men's Day next week.

FOOT BAlIT
Interest In the coming game with Mt.

t'nlon college. Saturday, resulted in a

pood turnout for practice at the Bridge
I>3rk yesterday everting. The Tigers will
have a stronger team to contend with
than last Saturday, as the boys from
the Alliance, Ohio, school last year
scored against th» burly Youngstowns,
which is an enviable honor. Every
evening this week will see the locals at
nraetlce. and they will nut uu a nretty
contest i» is time.

The Ritchie team lias a hustling managerIn John Steurnagle, one of their
stars last year. Ho will till the position
to the queen's tHste, and two games
have already been arranged by him.
They will be announced later.

AT OLD BETHANY.

Acmes, of steubenvlle, Defeated.Play
Holy Ghoat College Saturday.

Bethany College defeated the Acmes,
f Steubenvlle, at Betb&ny Saturday, In

a very exulting game. The collegians
ired In the first half and kicked goal.

Neither team scored after that, and the
game resulting In favor of Bethany, f> to

The Acmes came very near scoring
Mveral times during the game, liut alwayslout the ball on downs, the studentaholding their line for grim death,
"r.< <» Acme was within a yard of Bethany'sgoal.
Acme has a much heavier team, but

superior backs gave Bethany the victory.Stlckley, Bethany's fleet little
q'Kirterliack. scored the touch-down,
selling the hail on a fluke, and making
a seventy-yard run for a touoh'down.
''Urtls also distinguished himself by u
long run.
Next Saturday Bethany College goes
gainst Holy Ghost College, «>f Pittsburgh,and expects to have a stronger

i than ed the Acm<s,
SAME OLD PUZZLE.

Pouesslon of Macedonia Church still In
Dispute.More'Litigation May Follow.

ces at tho M mtdonla Baptistchurch Sunday were conducted by Rev,H, Johnson, The dismissal <»f the
cases against him and his followers*and his ocupahoy <»f the pulpit have notcooled the ardor of Rev, \v. Elliott's
supporters, who are us Arm us over Intheir opinion that their choice must
'"i*n supreme. What methods will be[wen o oust Johnson ore not yetKnown, and ih>- opening ««r Uie »mtAHLERS

MUST HE SOLD
AT REDUCED PRICES.

" I" nn unrlnnlahlo fact that nil wheels
in over from one year to another must

' " sold nt a reduced price, and rather than
nny of our 'l»7 wheels over to *PS, w««

v'"l mskn Unit price now, vis:
A model Jtamblers, except No. 'I.

No, VI (special), 970.0O; Tandems (nil
Silo.oo, \V<> have aiso a f«>w model

(i's cm wheels) which we win isll* while
'Hey Inst, lit 1,7)00, Till* Is a ohsnoo for

i ladles,
'II olho't ul|| hn wold nl mietloti. Male

v II begin Monday evening at I o'oloalt,
milnue oint hour fneli evening dlirlin:Ui#

Icison C. Stamp,
IliJ Muriel M. U|I|I. I'Mlollltr.

.J

I; Ayer's
ij Cherry !

Pectoral
:i !:) costs more than other medi- }\
!;» cines. But then it curcs tuoro jj
!' than other medicines.
i !|) Most of the cheap cough v

medicines merely palliate; <

> they afford local and tempo-
Ji> rary relief. Oyer's Cherry j
> Pectoral does not patch up or <

|) palliate. It cures. <

') Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, [
\ Whooping Cough,.and every j

1! other couch, will, when other !
- >

> remedies fail, yield tov

ij Ayer'sj:
Cherry Pectorali

> It hot a record of 60 <

) years of cures. <\

j Send for tho "Curebook" J
!( .free. j

J. 0. Ayer Go., Lowell, V&si. s

atfaln will bo as full of puzzles ns the
skirmishes since early sprint?.
Both parties still claim the supremacy

but It Is stated on good authority that
Mr. Elliott will seek mean* to place
him in possession of the building, and if
he succeeds he will close it up for
church purposes, and go back to I'ittsburgh,holding the property until lie
he gets some of his hack salary. Tho
Johnson faction laughs at this threat,
and also Intimate* that there Is a

scheme on foot to give the Klwnezer
congregation possession. The latter is
n npllt from the Macedonia, and since
Its formation has worshipped In the
Second ward market house.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Matlcraof Minor Moment In and Alioat

th« etir.
The university class will not meet this

evening.
Died at the family residence, No. 15

Thirteenth street. Mary Falloure
Thompson, in her Blxty-flfth year. Funeralfrom her late residence to-morrowat 2 p. m.

M1«i Stella Zune lias succeeded her
sister Bertha as stenographer at the
McLure House, Miss Bertha having Hecureda position In the Fostorla Glass
Company, at Moundsvllle.
Wiley Woods, one of the city's lamp

cleaners, had a narrow escape from beingbadly Injured with an electric globe
which fell at his feet with a crash yesterday,at the corner of Thirty-sixth
and Jacob strets.
This morning at 12:30 a. in. the Cathedralbell awoke the stillness. It rang

for nearly live minutes In a slow, Irregularmanner, and the newspaper otlices
were besieged with questions as to Its
meaning. There were many theories,
but the solution proved very easy. The
sexton's watoh was out of order, hence
the mistake.
The condition of Mrs. T. J. Scott,

who attempted suicide by the poison
route, at Benwood, Saturday night, was
slightly improved yesterday. Her storiesare somewhat contradictory, but
she admits that her husband's name Is
Tennen, and that lie 1» a crook, wno
halls from New Cumberland.
The synod of Ohio, embracing Ave

Presbyteries, ninety congregations,
eighty ministers and a membership of
10,300. will ronvene this evening. (Tuesday,October £»), In the Second Presbyterlanchurch, <>f New Concord. Ohio.
Kev. J. II. Lltlelland Dr. J. L. Dickey
will represent the church of this city.
At the Home for Deserving Girls, 14D

Sixteenth street. Is a two-months old
child for adoption. Quite a number of
persons have called to see the little one,
but so far no one hurt deoidede to take
it. The home will be glad to receive
visitors who come through humane
motives, and lu search of a child to
adopt.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Htrangcra In tlie I'lly mint Wheeling Folk*
Abroad.

C\ Modern, of Grafton, was a Stamm
guest yestoTady.
Mrs. Frederick Beckendorf, of Bouth

Jacob street. Is very III.
.1. 11. Long and Hufns Swltzer, of

Huntington, are at the McLure.
K. A. Cutwrlght was a Buekhnnnon

citizen at the Howell yesetrday.
L. A. Oorham and wife, of Slstersvllle,were In the city yesterday.
A. Felty aijd wife, of Fairmont, registeredat the McLure yesterday.
L. K. Marchant .of the Mannlngton

News, was a business visitor In the city
yesterday.
John M. Sands, of Parkersburg, and

M. A. Best, of Now Martinsville, were
West Virginia arrivals at the Windsor
yesterday.

Slst'-r f'lara Francis, Instructress at
Kt. Mary's parochial school, 1m unable
to attend to her duties for a few days,
mvlng to llncss.
Miss Letltla Parker, Dr. Pipes'

charming stenographer, returned yesterdaymorning from a weeks' visit to
friends In Tlltonvllle.
Mr. J. W Coleman,of the Houth Hide,

accompanied by his daughter, Miss
Stelin. left for Ht. Joseph, W. Va., to attendthe llrlnkmcyer-Fox woddlng.

Misses Lulu Ferguson, Grace Ingramand Mary Honecker, of Hie Mouth
Hide, spent Hunday with friends at LltlloWashington.
James Olesey, who was Injured at

Clny school by a railing plunk. Is still
'inflned to his bed at the residence of

Ids brother on Fifteenth street. His
physh lan thlnkx lie will he able to get
around on crutches about the last of
this week or the firm of next week,

rlii win'.
Captain J. F. Cllne, of the steamer

L' XliiRton, ha* Just received from Con
Hickman B. It imvenor, from Washington,11 vilu ible book "i mat>s ..r >hlo
river, lieHVuen Plllshurgh and Cairo,
show-Ins all the Important shipping
polnti, po«t«llahti stidl whin lo « d
''fplain Doveitpr's many Hteamboat

Ihorou* ily eppn11»t«-1 (ho In*
I"I he In Inking III hell 11f of the Ohio

liver
The water in the Ohio flvolr Ii low nil

Mi- way from I'ltlshicgh io Cairo and
ii will leuulre /i d«al of rain to nil
up again. Tin outlook foi water thla
lll'illtll I* tiol very eiiuoUr«glnff.
Will" ii number of pilots are on the

w,i> lo C|fi< Ittall and Louisville, taking
ii look at the river, which hi In lit si-

class condition now for taking obaerva
tlons in regard to obstructions am
channel changes.

RIVER TKLEGRAM3
OIL CITY.River 2 inch.* anil sta

tionary.. Clear and pleasant.
GREENSBORO.River, r» fe«t » Inch

and stationary. Clear and pleasant
The James G. Blaine find Florence Hell
due down «»n Tuesday; Aduni Jacob;
Nellie Hudson up.
BROWNSVILLE.River 4 tee t 1

inches and stationary.
PITTSBURGH.River 17 feet an<

fulling at the dam. Cloudy and cool.
STEUBEXVILLE.River 1 foot

inches and falling. Clear and warm.

IN Tin: Oil FIELDS.
WHAT THEY ARE DOING IN THI
OIL COUNTRY-SOME FLATTER
INQ REPORTS.
The Elk Fork field is still attractlni

a lot of attention and the southwest ex

tension in the direction of the*111 wel
is the centre of attraction. The Hill wel
Just now Is being watched very closely
When this well was llrst drilled In 1
started off at u rapid gait, but did «>o

keep it up very long and during las
week almost altogether collapsed. Th
well was reported to-day as maklni
about ninety barrels and the owner
intend to ahoot it with the hope that I
will increase its production. The con
census of opinion la that It has tilled u

with sand and that a shot will do it
great deal of good.
Up In the northern part of the Ell

Fork field Nichols & Barnsdall has com
pleted their well on the Hawkins farn
and will have a very dry hole. Ver;
nice sand was gotten in this well, bu
there was only a alight showing of th
fluid.
The Eastern Oil Company have th

rig completed for their No. 2, on th
Olefin farm to the east of the orlglna
wells on the Woods farm and will com
mence drilling at once. The rig for Nc
3 is building and will be completed in
couple of day.s
The Wilson Run territory on the Ohl>

side back of Slstersvllle, Is not showlni
up quite us well now as It did last weel
and the Indications are that it will no
amount to anything.
The territory in the vicinity of Cam

eron is not nearly so bad as that a
Wilson Run, although it is bad enougli
The two dry holetf drilled In there a cou
pie of days ugo has given that stuff
black eye from which it will not recov
or very rapidly and In the future ther
will be more caution used by the oper
ators In that section. There is at ill con
slderablo work being done In the Cain
eron field and some of the wella will b
due in tho sand before the week la oul
The most Important wells now nre t<
the north In the direction of Clarlngtor
and they are being wntched very close
1 y. The Mobley well started off a
about forty barrels a day, and it Is stll
doing about that amount, while th
Groadhaus, which made nbout nlnor
barrels when drilled In, is now makinj
about seventy-live barrel* a day.
The wlld-catter Is not doing a grea

deal of work at present and none o
them will until the price of oil goes u;
considerably. At the price oil Is o

present. It does not pay them to go Int
new territory and take a chance of drill
In# a dry hole and losing several thou
sand dollars In experimenting. There 1
a great deal of territory under lease, es
peclally In the southern part of th
state und If the price of crude petroleun
would go up the drill would b
bouncing merrily In many new section!
There has perhaps never been u flel<

In the history of the oil business of thl
stato that has produced so much oil li
such a short time, nor In which (her
lias been so many good paving proper
ties as in the Elk Fork territory In Ty
ler county, which was opened up Jus
about one year ngo. and It Is nl?o
mooted question whether there has eve
been a lleld which has attracted th
tenderfeet so well and In which thei
have made so much money. Nearly al
of the operations In that section hnv
been carried on by people who lmv
never been In the business before, bu
there ar^ some who had years of experi
ence. although they are much In th'
minority. Ah an Instance of the gooi
property which has been developed li
that section the Pipes farm, of*tho Hen
ry & McDonald Company. Is <i gooi
criterion. These people have drilled cu
even dozen good wells on this farm an<
at the present time have About 1,70"
barrels of n nroduetlon.
Treat & Crawford have drilled In thel

No. 12. on tho li. F. Hawkins farm, li
the Klk Fork territory ond will have i
hundred barrel producer. The nam
company's* No. 10 oh the Aaher farm
has been completed mxl will be a verj
nmall well, whllu their No. 11. Is on to|
of the sand and should be In some thin
to-day} Their No. 1. on the J. T. A
Hawkins two-acre leas* Is also on to]
of the sand and tdiould be in the pay to
day.

In the Yosemite Valley u

Qf while ago, a voung fello*
wrnt out ou 3

shelving precipice two thouftnud feet uigh, and balanced
VKM himself on liia head. A lit
«yi4 *'ip °r i'u^w'ni
Mm woula have sent him ti
Writ eternity. Not one raan in r

million would be that kint
Ifjr | of a fool Nut nine meo ir
jfl 1 ten nre all the time taking
14 } foolUh chancts.
f I I There in no deadly perilI 1 V about a little fit of indites
\ \ \ t,on or biliousness. *nd Jc1Vy l if a man allown these truub

llllnHII lea to get a hold on him he
in taking serious rinks,
Dyspepsia alone seldom

kills anybody; thai
is, it only kills youJ by inches, and take*

*S\ml a good many year*
ja. / ftfif doing it. Hut it
jRlv"( weakens nnd under

\ mines the constitn
ffiMirii tion so ^hat it is all

ready to receive and
wSflftlfc fertilize the danger

oils diseases which
KV^do kill you outright,

Disease get mi
Wf won't grow in
WT healthy blood an^

flU»*^more than com will
rv-'yl Rrow on a rock. A

man who keeps hi^
digestion arrfcct am!

SjWs] ,\wi his b1oo(Bure mn\
li If1' I vta pat um' drink ani
J uj|!l|v*- k\\ breathe disease
WW I germ*, but they gait\ no foothold. Thej

^ * or li-! nut of Mi>
system. lint a mat
with a dyspepsia

** weakened couatitu
tim breathe* in typhoid or diphtluretU
geruii ana down he got

Thel>e*t health insurance « man ran have
Is 1 ir l'ierce's (iohb n Medical Discovery,
It arts directly (in the ntnuuu h and liver
It gives the blood making organs tiower t«
make healthv blood. It clarifies tliv blood
from nil impurities, and builds up tlif
healthy flesh, muscular power and uervr
energy, which fortifies you against disease

Ills life long success in the treatment of
chronic diseases has given Hi Pletce'f
medicines n worldwide reputation. 11 is
"Pleasant Pellets" cure constipation.

"Ilnw In I'lir* All *kln lllirniri."
Blntply apply "HWAYNK'H DINT

MlCNT." No Intermil medicine requlred Cures I"t t« r, ecwinn, Itch, nil oi up.IInliH on th" face, liiiiiiIh, nusc, etc., b'.ivInntin* skin clear, whip* and healthyIIm (treat healing and eiimtlvc power*
gre posMfPSfd by no tli.*» remedy. Ask
your dmutflKl for MWAVNI'.'H in NT
11ICNTi

^ tthsftw.
CAMTOIHA.

B T111 ^ VIli 1
i.n. v is ^uat^aicfti \o Ik: k'

lu.rn.l>>M.a:.ds Mr^r.f luilo itibuJldiug up Ibr- »?4.
u<l drbliltateO. It lunoniMii-o.-ii. .i.ni.i n u

nmu lu irmu ou« to Ave iW> a. febarp. fLouiiutf paiLt,
lu any part of lb» body auppvd lu a ft w i!w*. A

r ix.pl, uruulcleaiul iwruiauvat curc fur laturfx-a?,
oinoru, Mlu LacL uou ult udui la b>i» Ulid loll *

ib runic rbaumatlsuii, sciatica. lumbago or puin In
Ibo Ui< U are speedily cured. It M.-ldoiu lails to yli

s relief from one lo two do."*a, and aluiuat Invariably
una before one bottle baa Lnh u used. The Muo>uu
lUrmudy » ompaay prrpare a M-parak* cure fir rack
Jiamue AlalfdruKftau- ttt-eutau vial. JfyuunrH
luadJotl aJvlca writ* Prof. Suiiyou, lid jkrcU

j olrctft. Philadelphia. Itlaabaolatclyfrea.

MAHTIN'8 FERBY.

Ilapa and >f all a pa la Ilia Tlirlrlug Clly
Acroaa lha Itlvrr.

There <0 a growing desire to hear BenutorsHanna and Foraker la Belmont
county this campaign, and It is thought
that both of then* shining lights will
speak on the rtver front. Tho *»tory that
Senator Foraker has fallen out with SenatorHanna and Major Dick is a ridiculousfalsehood. Senator Foraker said
concerning thla: "I had imperative butd

*««I" W-w Vnfl/ ihit run III I*r*li m V Iter-

sonal attention, and I um not bo rich In
this world's goitds that I afford to

5 neglect all my business, oven in the
a midst of a political campaign. I left
t OMo with the full knowledge and assent

of our state committee, and on Monday
? 1 shall go back to Ohio and resume
* speaking Tuesday at Toledo, and expect

to continue until the day of the election,
k I gee they say my hatred for Major l>lck
- Is such that 1 do not flpeak to him. I
n don't care what they say, but the fact Is
y that the last time I saw Major Dick was
t st Cleveland when returning* from the
e Barton meeting, where he dined with me.

That's how I hate him."

® The Buckeye Hose Company leaves
I this afternoon over the Baltimore & Ohio

ut 3:25 for Tiffin, and will arrive at 9:10.
They will take part In the raws to-mor1row and on Thursday, and will leave fo*
Martin's Perry at 5 o'clock on Thursday

0 evening and arrive about midnight. The
ff members of the team who will take part
k In the race will be, E. (5. Smith, Howard
1 Smith, HarryGrayson, Thomas Grayson,

Hayivard Long, It. C. Montgomery, K. E.
Moore, Amos Paxon, Charles Downey,

t George Springer, James Sweeney, Peter
i. Kerry, Ellis Lash, Carl Lash, William

Englemyer, Clarence Ebbert, Charles
ii Westwood, Paul Thomas. The team will

take the championship belt amj banner,
e The belt will be exhibited In the more

window of T. J. Conoway, formerly of
Martin's Ferry. The team 1s in fairly
good shape. A gplendld run was made

c last night.
f* Surveyors are at work making a Hur0vey for a second switch from the Cleve'land & Pittsburgh railroad to the Laugh"ltn mills. Tho present switch runs to the
1 nail works ware house and the second
I' will run east to a point between the pres0ent tin mill and the tin mill to be built.
y THIS will maKe mo lounn hwhuii iu uie

a Lauffhlin mill.", besides the Terminal
and Wheeling & Lake Krle railroads art;

t both very close to the mills. The Clevefland, Lorain & Wheeling rallrouil has
p two switohes running to this mill. Hetsides these four railroads the Laughllo
0 mills are very close to the Ohio river, In

all giving them shipping futilities that
are unsurpassed.

3 John Smith, of Don, who recently went
to Rennemede, Oceollo county, Florida.

e writes home that he caught twelve black
11 bass in a little lake near there one day
e last week and that the smallest weighed

two and one half pounds and the larger.
' tipped the beam at nine pounds. 11* the
s nine pounder was the real article, John
n is entitled to the medal, for black bass

exceeding seven pounds are rarely ever

caught anywhere. The Canadian gov-eminent has a standing offer in gold for
t seven pound bang caught in uny of its
1 provinces, and this is also done 1n two oi
r three states in this country.

Congressman C. H. Grosvenor and LorenzoPanford and William V. Blake,
candidate for»tat> senator, addressed a

c very lurge Republican meeting tit Cadiz.
" The big crowd was very enthusiastic and

one farmer spoke up and declared that
he had refused twenty-eight cents fbr his

" wool. Large delegations were present
1 from Jewelt, Sclo, Howerstown and othei
' places and the address^ were fine and

pleased the many people present. H«v1eral bands furnished music and the
" beautiful town was well covered with

national colors.
Colored voters are Indignant at the attemptto fool them into co-oneratliiir

with a Democratic scheme to draw their
voten away from the Republican party

, and are holding: meetings throughout the
L

state and denouncing: what Is called th»;"Negro Protective Party." This will
make the eighth ticket on the ballot, the
gold Democrats and Populists having
secured sufficient names on their petl
dons.
"Talk about business Improving.why

T could rent a dozen houses of five or
six r«H»tns each, and what will it be 1f it
ke-'ps on," said a real estate man of Marftin's Ferry, yesterday. The demand for

i property 1n Ibftupptr.Mdttftoinifiiilii*
cnnsed considerably since the I>auglilln
Nail Company decld.-d to build anothe)
tin plat'* mill.

I John Morris, an c)hlo traveling man.
nnd llenrj* Maberson. of Klery, put lip
$50 on the Ohio election. Morris betting
that if isushneii U defeated he will call
on his customers for three months with
his trousers turned Inside out nnd MnIIh-rson Is to have his head, beard and
mustache half shaved for three months,

A. A. Fletcher, of Cincinnati, who has
the contract for bulldlnff th" Presbyter:Ian church, arrived yesterday. Th<^
work of tearing down tho old building
was commence<l ye«terday nnd the contractorsexpect to have the building
down during this week.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary Ho:clety will meet at the home of Mrs. K. J.

Hoy|n mi Thursday afternoon, at 2.:t0.
Mix. ifoyle win ntertalnod by Mrs.
IV. B. Harvey and Mrs. It P. Relnlrk.
The board of health met last night and

paid ;r number of bills. The services oj
John W. Frailer, who wns employed as
sanitary policeman, temporarily, wnc
dispensed with.

If you wish to get all of the news, sub»Kbe for tho Dally Intelligencer. tsjivt
your n.ini" with John W. Crooks, the
Martin's Ferry representative.
Nine thousand people heard Senators

Hnnna and Thurston, at Caldwell on
Saturday. Their reception was very enthiislastlc.
Charles I'arker and C. IF, lleocard, o!

MV'KeexpOrt, 1*11., who have we n Visit1n»r Charles and William Morris, have
returned.
A business nnd *»elal meeting of lh>»

Kpworth 1/oague will h«* held at the M. K.
churtih to-nlRfct.
Men are at work excavating fur tho

foundation for u doubt*' two-story brick
houio to be erected by CS. o. lJoyu.
Miss Niloml Ooodhtle Ik \ Htlng her

sister, Mrs. James ||. draff, at Columbus.
The orientals will take part In an en*

teiialnment at llitri'lsvlllr, October Pi.
Itev. Dr. nnd Mr*.' "W. o. Hond are vIhItlngfriends at Havenswood, W. Vn.
Mrs. Itlcliiird Stewart has returnei

from Pittsburgh.
Ml't Mai v Mllllaney Is visiting frlendu

al I'lttsburgb.
Hairy lto»"nlhnl went lolndlnna, I'a.

yesterday.
KI wood (Ireen Is the father of a in w

girl baby,
11A \* I-! you earache, toothache, not e

tin Mat. twins or iwelllnci of any lortf
\ tew applications of l»r Thomas' Mo.
lecti'lc oil will brlna relief nlinost instanily.1

WRAPS AND rUBS-qgQ. B. 8T1FBL * CO.

Geo. E. Stifel .& Coi.
0

- ... .. ?

69c to $50.
%

A Wide Kange,^^
Yet one that is well filled with all the intermediate prices.person,style and purse all considered. We now offer the line of Furs

suited to your needs.Collarettes, Stoles, Sans Gene, Victorines and
Pelerines have taken the front rank.to be worn with or without the
nobby jackets ol this (all and winter. TO KNOW THEIR
WORTH YOU MUST SEE THEM.

Clipped Coney Collarette, twelve Handsome Astrachan and Sealinchcape, large collar, a five dollar ctte Collarette, the cape of sealette,
garment, at being ten inches deep, and the as$3.98

radian collar six inches high, both
Electric Seal Collarette, has a P'ain satin lining,

twelve inch cape, has two animal mr qqheads fastenings, with fix coney \pO»yO
tails on same, at ,.

^ . _0 Same as above, except twelve
vpT". / O inch cape, and lined with fancy

Stone Marten (light fur) that will satin.,
pass very favorably for the genuine CI 7 /l Q
article, although it is an imitation, \p f .*t©
has an Empirecollar. Black' Marten, six inch cape, with

vpD.T'O long tails in front, finished with aniSamc
style in genuine, mal heads and ten tails,

$23.50 $9>98Black Coney Stoles,
oq. Rippee .Victorineof electric seal,

has long front tails, with Persian
Electric Seal Stoles, )arnb lapel, two animal head fasten98c

ngs, and six brown marten tails,
Black Marten Stoles, at

$1.49 Dp to $3 $14.48
Children's Wraps. f

Afore handsome ami serviceable, yet we think" cheapcr than ever

before. All colors, Reds, Blues, Greens, Browns, etc. Plain, mixed
and plaids.to suit all ages 4 to 16 years.
Astrachan Cloth Empire Coat in Plaid Basket Cloth Coat, Empire

blue and black, green and black, red style, plain broadcloth epaulettes
and black, etc., edged all around and collar, with large fancy .shaped
with velvet and trimmed with gilt cape, assorted colors, handsomely
and novelty braid, trimmed, at

$5.48. ^ $8.98

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
October "Fashion and .Queen," the best home magazine, free

at our office.

SCHOOL CHILDREN -i
Often complain of pain about tho eyes, headaohe,
etc. We devote especial attention to children's eyes.

HENRY W. ETZ, OPTICIAN,
EDUCATIONAL. WANTED.

¥ . f., wanted-position as houseI
I 1 nc \/ I KIGTITI lTD »» KEEPER by a competent, experlJLrflI lOiy 1 I lull LU IG) wed womnn, Reference Riven. Addren

; .. , . M. E. 11., care of Intelligencer office. Hell*A school for tho thorough Instruction of
boy., and youm men. Mlll.ary, Clinical. Wi.nl w^Ki^'uttbuTV«l<1«i2ikngisnn. security nnd pay interest semiannually.
Kail term begins Monday. September 13, Address LOCK BOX M. Poatofflce, Wheel-

1K)7. For catalogues or other information, lng, W. Va.
nddressany member of the Board of "\T7"ANTED.AGENTS, J20 TO £*> A

Trustees, or Mhn M. Birch, Ph. D.. Prln- 'V ffk sure to worker*; no capital
, , needed; new jroods; new plan; sells at

Ptoard of Trust pen.Hon. A W. Camp- h^ppphell, president; A. .!. Clarlte. Esq., vlco HPM < P.. Cincinnati, Ohio. J>24
president; John L. Dickey. M> D., secre- 1,1

tary; It. C. Dalzdl. Esq., treasurer; Will- .rr,_lam B Simpson.Esq.. John J. Jones, Esq., rog ttSNT.

Es°an' AuKuitui piffck JE«un. Hon. Jl°B' 7^0R RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOM8
Hommnrvlllo,. lion. William P. Hubbard," : 11o Cllvank*n?WhmHn*'"''Rev. Jacob Hrlttfnghotn, Henry M. Ttus- J?.*1?*,of Wheeling; 5?1?®.
sell. Esq., William P. fltlfel. Esq. Jyl7 XjIOR R^NT-BEBT OFFICE ROOM IN

" _T tho city: large and plenty of light;
ritinf ^1 centrally located In best advertised bulld^lOUfll(16 LnafllaL lnK In the city. Also large hall for rent.' Apply at HUB CLOTIIIERB, Fourteenth

NEAR WHEELING, W. VA. *"d Marl"" '" "»

Studies Will be Resumed at this Academy FOR SALE.

September 8, 1897. 1,1 OR SALE CHEAP-ONE KNABE
I1 square piano. Full Iron frame, oveiThcadvantage of Ihts Acadcmy for strung scale and French action. N<>. 44

menu! »nJ phydcal culture are umur Hft.-.;nth »lrc..!: - ocljTl J . UH1R SAT.E OR RENT-BiaHT ROOMpasted. Th. day scholar» dine and lunch |1 i)ol,HO nrar ritv nn<l niotnr lift' Ti-rmn
at the Mouflt, »nd are (alcen (o and Irom "VTm >l,ply
the motor by a conveyance provided by ^,oir^~aikl.lp.VB *555
the Sutm free of charge* I'or terms and |i frame house, No. 130 North York

strent. Will be sold at a bargain. NE801
C1UNTAL "111^^^3115 Market "«reet,._oc2

AI|1 . , A j l^OR SALE-AN 1IAHL1NGTON PTAl!tra'os»*Q3at the AuJtmY. |1 uno: co.t f^so; u*,.(] only a short time.
Will aell for $1*0. REV. GERHARD

.. 1TTN . ^ WBI8BR, I'aaiur German Lutheran
IIflV ^ AND ».* J* Churoh, Bridgeport. Ohio or2

/ l.lOIl SALE -ONE AND ONE-HALF
.>0jfy | g .1: lot In Greenwood cemetery: tine locaNiahtSchool.l,iy,,v9 Ley, care Intelligencer office. splt_
i . . . t ot8 in "niagara falls, new

The only school In tho city with eslab- J j yoHK,"
llshed reputation. Why take nny risk/ Th« rlty of grenteat power development
Then n&tronlxo tho one responsible flnan- on oartb. I oifer best obtainable bar*

, ... cnlna In tiloekii of Nlugnm Falls Insldo
clnll> and otherwise. ,o!l|{ fhf, ,,r#t (|f w,, -f|f. Investment*.
Only LATEST Buslnr** Methods taught, correspondence nml Inquiry solicited,

and Jl'flT AS PRACTICAL as In our most HpoeUI opportunity for innliiR Urge Inmodernbuslnc " houses. %e«t,nent«
nwvi.F.r.

COMMERCIAI/. SHORTHAND. ENG- Ileal KsUt«, 10(15Mailt Htrest.
TI:U:""A,'U "IC,,AUT- jTORTSALE

m!hr,Ta few choice lots at edgihgtoh.
,lrf»» forctutoRue. illKAP A.NI1 ON HA*Y TMtut.

WUflfll INf1 BUSINESS W. V. hoge.
II nClljLiilU COLLEGE,
(ohmr main and twiihh strihs. PROPOSALS.

iinr IIAUT^C >sm,m FOR THE KltFX'TlON
w|K\Sl/AIV ID i of I ho north wlnjr l<> University Hall,ITll^v^# w

Virginia Hnlvrrslly Morgantovn,
W. Vn. Hi-aled proposals will be received

S< hool lor Younci »« this oniee until i oVIonk p m on theJt,,UUI 1 ,UU,, J w
|2ih dav of October, IS97. for all labor and

Inoil Mt'.Mroit mXterlaH required In the erection and
I cICllOS <111(1 l.lllKirC II* miTipletion <»f the promised north wing

. .. .... in ibo I'nlversltv Hall, West Virginia Unl11Hi 4M»Mis MARkll KIRII f( Willi WO, V*. U Vri«M\, in nrronlntico with th<- drawings
V ammhhI v .k.lAM Will Itmtlln specifications, conies of whlrh may be
Seventh Annuel Scwion niii uitiii .t t |t im unit. i;ach i«i«i must i»e a-it..Vnninntluir it iw«17 companled h) a certified check /or tfl,.'<ort>On Momiflv, SeplemlNr If. \nn. nrte« n hundred dollnm. The right is roservedlo reject any or all bids and to

This school tiflers a eOlnplrto and thor- «ulve nny defeel or Informallly In any
iHm11 .in. .iiinn in Practical English, bid. should II he deeinwl In the Interest or
Muthemaih s. ngllsll riasslcn. Latin, Ihe slate lo do so All proposal* received
Modern l.iinuunK. a ml Elocution after (he lime etalcd for opening will Us
A lit HTl'hlo, conducted by Mrs Eva relumed to Ihe bidders unotienefl

Hubbard, offei superior advantages fur MI.MEIl K JACOlm
Pnieli, Charcoal. NVnier Color, Crayon Architect In Charge.
I>» iwings and oil Palming Moicantown, W \ a se.lo.oflM

Joys received In tho Primary nml Inlermediatel»epartmen in For Circulars or In* lilUR lllflNT. roll balm, lkahwb
tervlew, aiiplv to V ani> all kinhs lkdai.jllanici

. ....ryu . HEADY PRINTED* AtMRS. M. Sll VINS IIARI, IVmopnl, TllXI INTELLIiimncrh
xrt.trTTi tHIrt m \r a JOl« PRINTING OFFIC*WHEELING, W. VA. U .nil St Kuurt.anth BU..U


